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"." Harlowe and North Harlowe.
" Sept 23. Tbe sold wave baa reached
her and It seems to bo Inclined to force
us to don winter clothes before we are
prepared tor them, for we bare not been
able to get maeb cotton picked.

Mi Jas B Hancock is enlarging and
otherwise Improving bis home near tbe
fait a of tbe road,

. Mr Jesse G Taylor spent last Saturday
in New Bern.' .' , ',

MrAsher Koonce left Saturday .to
spend a day or twe with bis family at
Pollocksvllle he returned last night and
Is again at the saw at the Elm City Lam
ber CtrtttnllL ; ', , -

Dr ON Mason baa been, exceedingly
bosy lately hta territory reaches neyond
Havelock and tlclalty and proportion-
ately In other directions.. . r .,

Mr H W Bell went to New Bern Sat-
urday and spent Sunday with his family
and returned Sunday evening and is
now pushing forward bis mill work.

We are delighted to hare Miss Badle
Conner of Riverdale, a fair vlaltor to bar
niece Mies Bessie Morton, of North Har-
lowe.

-- v

Miss Sadie Chadwick who has been
visiting at Morehead has returned to her
home at Harlowe. '

cHice tot Urge and fat Just received
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Shredded Codfish, Boneless Codfish and Whole Codfish.
Cream Cheese.
Big Hams to cut, Small Pic Nio Hams and English Cared

Shoulders.
Fresh Boasted Coffee and Fine Teas.
Door Mats, nice ones 60c, 60o and 75o each.

Yours to Please,

Dcliy Explained. .

Raleigb, BepU JS. Tbe delay la tbe
Isaac of magazine rifles to tbe National
Guards is due to the fact that tbe quar-

termaster general who baa charge of tbe
payments to troops from government
funds desires to complete that work be-

fore making tbe Issue,

Climate and Crop Report For An-p- ut.

Raleigh, 8ept 88.-- The climate and
crop report Issued by OF Von Herman
for North Carolina, for tbe month of An
gust, wu issued today. It says the chief
feature was the brief bat Intense hot
period from the SSrd to tbe MOTdaring
which; the maximum wu over 100 degrees
at several stations. Tbe only other fea-

ture) was the great excess of rafbfallat
many eastern stations, notably WUming
ton. Tbe hot wave was of short dura-

tion, as compared with similar ones in
August 1800 and 1900, when tempera-tuxe-s

above 00 degrees occurred for IS
and IS days In succession, and yet crops
were not badly injured. The mean tem-

perature for the month, 78.7 degrees, la
slightly over half a degree above the
normal for the past 82 years, and tbe
average rainfall 5.26 Inches, is little
over half an Inch below tbe normal. At
Henderson on the 18 there wu a remark
able rainfall of 6.10 Inches In two hoars.
The number of rainy days for the month

wu large. The highest monthly mean
temperature wu 61.4 degrees at South-por- t,

and the lowest 65 at Llnvllle, The
highest absolute temperature wu 103.

on the 25th at Belma, the lowest 45 de-

gree at Llnvllle. The greatest exeess
of rainfall occurred at Wilmington, be-

ing 6.88 inches above normal. Tbe
greatest State average rainfall recorded
for August wu 12.15 inches, 1001, while

the least wu 2.81 Inches in 1896.

J. L. MIL
'Phone 91.
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3 But must rush off the remainder of our 3t
i Summer Goods, so we can be ready 3t

with the BIG FALL STOCK. Every-- $

buxug au uui ObUlO Will UO BUXU at UUl
Prices. No such sale has been in New 5Bern this season. Come quick beforerthe Bargains are all gone.Ik.

AbsoIufely'Puro ':
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

THE KEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Tbe Republican party. In New fork
,City have uuaetmoutly endorsed Msyor
A A Low for renomlaatloa.

The date for the'lrial ot the flnt of
- tbe poet office (read cwi la aet (or Mon-

day, Oot. 28.

:J -
Ex-- 8. Senator Charles B Farwell

of Illinois, dlid at h't. boi&e in' Lake
Forest, 111., Wednesday, after a protract
ed Illness. T' - '

The Collier will cue which is leiug
tried at Atlanta, G and inyolves an
etiate valued at $3,000,000 will be ami-cabl- y

seilUd It li thought.

President Tvoor-wel- i has Wean work
Od his annual murage. It Is ald it will
contain n great many Irrp iUnt Items
induggi:loD8 upon btch Congreai
will act at crxt session.

CuitlsJett, the ulieged murderer of
lawyer Marcum In Kentucky, wasfound
guilty at bia second trial Tuesday and It
la said will be sentenced to be banged. '

Cardinal Gibbons haa returned to his
home In Baltimore after a summer's so
journ in Europe., He was In Rome dar

the sickness and death of Pope Leo
participated In the election of Pope

Tbe hearing of the case of former
Lieutenant-Governo- r James H Tillman
of South Carolina for the murder of Ed-

itor Goozahs haa been postponed until
next Monday. Thla la the third hearing
granted Tillman. Over a thousand vlsl-- .
tora are In Lexington awaiting to hear
the trial. ,

The latest dUpatcLes concerning the
Turcc-Bu'gsr- la affair Is of the same old
ateteot) ied Import, that Il ls war or
peace In foity-clg- ht ' hours. Tbe fact
seems to be that the two ntttona are
afraid of each otter, and there will be
perhaps uo fig hi at all. ,4'

A string' r, undoubtedly a crank, was
found In the vicinity of Oyster Bay,
President KoowvuH's summer home,
Tuesday, acini? maliciously." He was
detained and searched hv the secret ser

28 Middle St., Near Market Dock. XV
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RAIL, BOAD, MIlit, A3TD

MACRINE SUPPIiUJS.I J ingt
If and ;

H Loo.

rv WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR
Erin Citv Rnilprs and Tnorin oa

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins
The Oneida w VUAVUfj

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,
Starret's Fine Tools.

We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machine anrl

A more oomplete line of Fur
niture of all grades from the Cheap
est to the Beat ever shown in New
Bern, and

For the Next
30 Days

Special Sale
on account of having Jto move in
smaller store, we are compelled to
nnload partof our large stock

AT and Below

Cost
Come in and examine our line.
TERMS: Cash or Installments.

The Disosway

k Taylor Co.

85 Middle St.,

NEW BERN, DT. C

Pistols and

Cartridges
All makes and kinds
Guns, Rifles, Loaded

Shells, and Hunting
Goods of all kinds.

Bicycles.
Phonographs.
Razors and Pocket

Cutlery.

WM T HILL
llllalsif

Dealer in Bicycles, Fibeabhs, akd All
Kinds Spobttnq Goods. Job Pbintino

Rubbkb Stamps.

Phone 115, 91 Middle St.

Natural Stock Xdck!
Give your Horses and Cattle what

natnre intended for them and keep them
In a normal condition.

Dr. Petty's Natural Stock Lick.

Is the real Lick Manufactured by Lick
Company, Winston-Sale- N O. For
sale by

F S Duffy,
C L Spencer,
3 A Jones,
C C Jordan,
New Bern Grocery Co.

He Has Baen
mm J I 1 I

K fllintl At LASTVMIIM SSjWi
Yet, some thought he would never

be caught, ,

He come to town on his own accord
And did not have to be brought,
Look for the Sign 8. COPLON

with his Mammouth Stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, No
tions, and everything to supply the
wants of the people.

Hark to this call and from your
slumber rise,

Call and examine and you will
become wise.

Below we give a few prices
175 pairs Hen's Working Shoes, whole

stock, worth tl.BO, now $l,0F pair.
149 pairs Men's Dros Shoes, fehtlo

calf, worth 1,40 to 108, now your . ch ice
97o pair.

123 pairs Children's School Shoes,
Pebble colt, worth 75o to 1,00 now yonr

choice 64c pair.
6030 Men's All Wool Suits, in any

style, worth from 5,00 to 85,00, now go
lng at from 8,68 to 14 00 suit.

8000 Boys and Youths Suits, In any
style, worth from 1,25 to 8,50, now go
ing at from 76c to 4,80 suit.

140 Men's Overcoats, Regular Warm
era, worth from 5 00 to 17,50, now going

at from 8,24 to 18,40 "
Ladies Shoes too numerous to mention

from 69o to 8,18.

8000 yards Ashland Repellent 58 inch-

es wide, all colors, worth 1,85 yard now
48oyard. ,:'.r "

All other goods too numerous to
mention. Call and examine our
stock. Open daily 5:80 a m to 9 p
m. Thanking one and all for your
liberal patronage and asking for a
continuance of tame, I am

; Yours always to please,

Cape Fear and Nortnern. State Offic

ials Present.

Prominent Marriage. Elks Lodge

Haa Large Number Initiated.
Attempted Suicide. Klag's

Daughter Work
For Beform-atorT- ;

Raleigh, September 24. The opening
up of the Cape Fear and Northern Rail-

road u far u Dunn, Harnett county has
taken most of the S'.ate offlcla's out of
the city. Governor Aycock, Bute Treu
urer Lacy. Superintendent of Public In-

struction J T Joyner, State Auditor
Dixon and many of the newspaper f la-

terally went out on the ' special train
this morning. Besides these, there was
quite a goodly orowd of who
enjoyed the outing.

Yesterday afternoon at the Presbyte
rian church Miss Mamie Ennls and Mr

Lawrence Bowden were married. There
were four bridesmaids and a maid of

honor. The bride wore a handsome
bine travelling suit and carried brides'
roses. - The attendants wore white or-

gandie dresses and carried white carna-

tions tltd with gold colored ribbon. It
wu a Golden Rod wedding that flower

being chief among the church decora
tions, s

The Raleigh Lodge of Elks last night
held a session and seven candidates were
Initiated. Of these two were from Ral
eigh and five were from Loulsburg. After
the Initiation the Loulsburg Elks enter
tained the local Lodge at Gelcche's Res

taurant. Covers were laid for thirty
three.

Last night Mr John Mangum the jani
tor of the State Museum tried to commit
suicide by taktng laudanum. His health
has been bad for some time.

The State Branch of the King's
Daughters are working earnestly for the
State Reformatory even though it may
be began on a very small scale.

EYerybody's Magazine For October.

Everybody's Magazine begins to be

something more than an entertaining
ten cents' worth of fiction and articles,
An identity has been developed -- a sturdy
and aggressive identity all Its own and
full of interest and promise. Thus far,
the magazine has prided Itself on the
timeliness of Its features and the healthy
Virility ot its fletion. Now, it has
found Itself, entered on its own mission,
headed out on its particular crusade
The key-not- e of this individuality Is the
article by Alfred Henry Lewis, In the Oc-

tober number, "The Madness of Much

Money.1' This Is a scathing attack on

the vulgar displays of great wealth to
which the new generation of millionaires
has treated the country. With a brutal
directness Mr. Lewis diagnoses the mad
ness which often goes with much and
sudden wealth, and ridicules unsparing-

ly tht gilded Idlers who make up the se- -

called American aristocracy. It Is a rough
even a pitiless arraignment of certain
prominent persons and It Is safe to be

generally read and appreciated all over
the country. Throughout this number
the magazine shows a purpose to depart
from the balefnl worship of Mammon
and Its possessors which characterizes
so much of the writings In current pe
riodicals.

Srammmr and Writing.
One dny- Julian Hawthorne was com- -

BJlmenthur u certain writer on bis
Wonderful facility In bis lundllng of

words and In his construction or sen-

tences. "Xpu are a master of phrases,"
aid tbe novelist, with n twinkle, and

then added: " ' "''

How do rou do it anyhow ?"

I don't know." reDlled the writer,
fan see. t have forsrotten all that I

ever learned at school except that the
preposition governs the objective case.
To save my life I couldn't tell yon the
difference between ttW Dresent tense
and a predicate. I write by ear and
OXMrt Enow Buy sun awui gniuuuiu
than a cockroach knows aoout paint-In- a

inaefl on turn." " s

That's all right, my boy, there nil
ritrht" iald Hawthorne dryly. "No
man who's a Durlat and a master of

style ever knows anything aoout gram
mar."

. Bow BrlerM aimed Cobdaa.
John Brlght's account of how be

and Richard Cobden came . to Join
forces against the corn lawa early In

the laat century is as follows: "I waa
in the depths of grief, I might also say
of despair, for the right and sunshine
of my house bad been exangalsnea.
AU that waa left on earth ot my life
and of a too brief happiness was lying

Oil and cold In tbe chamber above ua.

Mr. Cobden called upon , me, and, hav
ing expressed words ot condolence,
said) There are thousands of bouses
in ffifgioml at this moment where
wives, mothers and children are dying
ot hunger. Now, when the flrat parox
ysm ot your grief 1 past I wouia aa- -

Yise yon to come with me and we will
Sever rest till tbe corn law u repealed.'
The offer waa accepted and the work
was done."

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

ThKlnj Yea Kava.teE:::!;!

Snppliea,

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 78 Middle St.

Phone 147.

Don't Be Led
to buy anything you do not want, nse
the whiskey you use for yourself or

Mr Thomas Duncan has began work
on hie telephone line from Harlowe
through to Blades," he will pat in a tele-
phone at tbe Elm City Lumber Co's.
mill at North Harlowe and will no doubt
establish other stations. ,

Mrs N Baylor who ha been on a visit
t relative at Riverdale returned borne
laat Friday. '

Mrs O E Franklin and children left
Monday morning ' returning to their
home In Norfolk, Va. A

Mias Ada Leel of Grantaboro, who Is
on a visit to ber friend Mrs Q L Conner,
was a welcome visitor at our Sunday
School and Prayer meeting Sunday. ,

Mr E F Adams of Maple Cypress,
drove down last Sunday, bringing Mrs
Adams. They came to see their daughter
who Is slca at ber ancle's. We are glad
to say they found her better. Mr Adams
leave today, returning home while Mrs.
Adams remains a few day a. .

Mr Joshua Adams spent last Saturday
in New Bern.

Mr Jas RBeU is oft for New Bern to
day on business from there be will take
the evening train for Dover to attend
the Sunday School Conference of the
New Bern district " 'i?

Mtesrs W P Conner and I N Howard
of Blades passed through today doing to
New Bern.' ,

Miss Era Bell of Bachelor passed
through this morning . enroute for the
Sunday School Conference to be held at
Dover. r .

Big lot of nice fat chickens and fresh
eggs now on band at J R Parker Jr's
Call before they all gone.

Swansboro Notes. r. j

Mr A W Cooper, Superin
tendent, ana son, or Jacksonville, . were
in town lut week. " i

MIeses Lizzie Ennett and Berdle
Weeks of Cenar point, were visitors here
this week:..i. ..i.w,,W4-.- l

A young man who said hla name 'was
Parker, wu here thla and lut week, say
Ing he wu agent for enlarging piotures
In Chicago, Jumped his board bill,' said
before he went away he wu going- to
Morehead City

. next, so look out for

Pr,W J Montfort and MIu Eliza Hy-- "

man of Ward's mill, were visitors here
this week.

Last Saturday was Masonic Lodge dsy
here. We noticed only a few Masons
from the country, Dr Montfort and W
M. was on hand u usuaL . "

Mr HW Willis, wife and daughter,
and Mr Clem Morton of Hubert wu in
town thla week., Mr Willis Is here as
sisting the moving of the saw mill of
Oapt Thomu McGinn to Little River,

' 'SO.
Mr G Ward Is still carrying his .leg

in a sling, the result of carbuncles and
tore bollp. Looks now as If he will have
to put both In slings, -

Rev O E Edwards baptised three con-

verts jeaterday at Hubert, the results of
tbe meeting at Enon Chapel lut "week,
ten others were bsptlzed at Montfort's
mill before. '

'.
r; V ;

iln L J 'Herring, returned to her
home In Berkley, Ya4 after visiting here
for five weeks. Miss Daisy Pitimanand
ber brother Fred went with Mrs Her-
ring as far u Oriental on a visit at that
places. i.,jlfc

Mr G W Smith bought some 40,000 lbs
seed cotton hut and this week.' We hear
he hu bought all the cotton made ou the
Cedar Point plantation

i Capts. Jim Smith and Needbam Whlt-t-y

are at' Cedar Point fishery, and we
understand ' they are having splendid
lock. They ought to have, u they hat
&ing eoiomon for their surf boat.

Mr W T Bray ot White Oak, Is In our
place today, be la here in the, Interest of
the saw mm eompany.

Sorry to bear of the slckneu ot Mr S
A Starling and Rev 1 N Henderson ot
Habert. Hope nothing serious.

We saw our old friend Cy Fosoae, of
Fowle, the other day at Hubert, he wu
Just as lively and full ot fan u ever. Cy

' says he Is not afraid ot Snakes,. alligfr
tors or Dears.1.'.V;;

Wholesale
& Retail

, Grocer,

71 Broad St
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and Presses,
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Mill Supply Co.,
IMILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven Sff

Phone 216.

or Influenced
your best indmnfint in

family and after deciding on your

to the time tried brand of "OLD
certain no other branrl will

Xr-r ; . . i :

tmi

assortment of TOP and OPE1I
big variety of Buggy, Wagon and

00 per set.

,

now on hand the Best tleci:l Cy

umuu moiBu upwu navmg h, wii-nou- i considering the cost to the dealer
so long as you pay the price he charges.

vice men but nothing at found offParker. We especially call your attention
HENRY" RYE WHISKEY, feeline
you better or give more satisfaction.

sfrvwi wo 1u A.

uulut""0 1U w141" "jf uimi uk eame price or a utue nigner and we
no one can Persuade youjo bake any substitute.

gAu ...10 v.ui.. -- .it :mm ui octucu oottieo m touowing sizes quarts, pints and halt
pints. Full measure, uniform quality, and popular prices. At Leading

Midwinter Meetlnff Press Associa-

tion.

Raleigh September ldent Var--

nerof the State press association will
meet with its executive committee at
Charlotte tomorrow to select the place
for the next metlng.whlch is to be known
u the midwinter meeting, this being an
innovation u heretofore the meetings
have only been held ' In the aummer.
Invitations are In band from Washington
D. C., Baltimore, Charlotte, Greensboro
and Jackson Bprings. Mr. Varner thinks
the meeting will be held at Wuhlngton
or Baltimore, :1 '

a

Convicts Captured.

. Raleigh September 88

The finding of the twocontlcU Medlln
and Rice hidden in a loft at the peniten
tiary gave great pleasure to the offlc

iiais. Dome very uanug csuayo. .uois
been made from the prison and some
equally daring attempts nave failed. ' It
Is thought that these, men had attemped
to dig a sort of tunnel under part of the
administration building In order to get
Into the front part of the penitentiary
grounds. This discovery wm made sev

eral days ago, while searching for these
- : 'men.

TO CURB A COLD IS ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money If

it fails to cure. E W Grove's signature
la on each box. 25c. , , .

' ' ' '

THURMAN ITEMS.

Sept. 22. The storm daring the put
week did but little damage In this section
The wind blew a gale for quite a time,
but the rain season wu fine. ':' ;

. Cotton continues to show , rust and
shedding. ' That planted after truck will
be at least one-thir- d short of what wu
expected three weeks ago. .Early plant
ed cotton Is rusted very badly and open
lng fuU The lint Is short and not turn
ing out u many pounds to the hundred
u it hu for the put two seuons. '

Hay and fodder saying la keeping the
farmers busy. - '

, , n
Miss Sadie Conner left Tuesday to

visit friends' and relatives at Harlowe
and Blades. ' ' " "'

Mrs N H Taylor, ofJ North Harlowe
who wu Ylaitlns: Mrs J W Conner, re
turned to her home Saturday, '

Mr Walter Smith spent Sunday at
Olympls visiting his best girt. ; He wss
accompanied by Mr Lee Hardlson who
went on a "oroiDectlnn" trio. Hesavs
he Was quite auocessful and thinks he
will go again. " " v

Messrs Geo. L Conner and Clyde L.
Hardlson delegates from Riverdale Bun
day School to District Bunday, School
Conference at Dover, left thla morning
to attend conference.

Mrs T H Smith who has been visiting
relatives t Polloeksvlll returned home
Saturday.

Messrs Don W , Basatght and Allen
Babbitt spent few hours at vThurman
BundayvH. H..-jfi- f?

; Mr Claude Hardlson and Kiss Long
est spent Sunday afternoon at Thnrman
Ylsttlng friends, : 'p, U -

Muteri Rodman Galon . end John
Green ot New .Bern are visiting Clyde
Hardlson. They, expect to go .equlrrel
hunting today and no doubt the aq;ulrrels
will be scared pretty badly at the sight
of such k regiment.. ' "'

Mrs Viola Vo is visiting at Mr Alex
Hardlson'a. - ' Aunt Sarah.

1-t .w

Places,

STRAUS, GUST&T A CO., Propm,
RICHMOND, VA,

((

dangerous nature. lie was sent out of
'. town. Ho was a Scandinavian and apoke

English very poorly.

The Panama Canal treaty la pracll-OtU- y

dead. The failure of the Colom- -

blan government to approve of it Tues-
day was the last blow. Now it 'a the

'' NIcaraugan route or no canal.. Senator
Morgan of Alabama, declarea it la best
for this conntry that the Panama scheme

' waa r-- cted.

Thousands suffer and hundreds die
every jtar in this country from some
form of Bowel Complaint,. The bes
remedy for these diseases In children or
adults la Dr. 8ETH ARNOLD'S BAL
SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry.

BLADES.

Sept. 23 Oar little berg was the scene
of a very pleasant event on last evening
22nd. Mr Ermst Hearn .gave an- - ice

' cream sapper at the house of Mr G 'A
Conner, complimentary to. Mlas Fannie
Ray Keele, who baa been visiting Mi
Grace B Conner for the pact week. "All
wentinerry as a marriage bell" and tbS
occasion was In every way an enjoyable
one. 'Flinch ami crokonole were the
moat popular gauu-- and Instrumental

. mnslo went to make up an unusually gay
affair. Miss Eeele will leave Bladea to-

morrow to attend tbe 8 8 Convention at
Dover but will return to tbla place the
.first of Novc mber to take charge of
school. ' tcv;;.
i Mrs Gertrude Howard baa been quite
sick for the past several days bat we are
glad to note ahe is convalescing..

Mrs Mary Jackson Is quite sick. Dr 0
N Mascn Is attending her. - ; '

We are sorry to have to say that Miss
Fannie Bell li also slok It is hoped that
am recovery wm oo speeuy ana perms-

""'. - Payor.

1 have just received a Car Load of "AUBURN WAGONS" and
Wheels THE BEST IN THE MARKET. GUARANTEE I will
replace free of charge every broken axle regardless of bad or circum
stances under which it broke.

Am also carrying an unlimited
BUGGIES, 'SURREYS, Eto, alsoa
Cart HARNESS from $6 60 to 125

WHIPS, BLANKETS, Summer and Winter ROBES,''MEDICAL
SUPPLIES, and Sundry Furnishings of every description pertainb1 tj
the horse or rolling stock.

Relative to HORSES, I have
LOAD ever seen in Eastern Carolina. Roadsters, Draft cr IITo diro a Cc!'J in ::3 On and after November 15th look to me for klIULL3, 1 v, T,l I , 3

them on hand to meet all demand.cv .7 Bears the
C"st"-eo- f r: i tJ C

T' 71.


